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Dear Parents and Carers,
The half-term is here and we hope you have a great break now you
can do things with your children!
I also wanted to take the opportunity in this newsletter to share that I
will be absent for the last part of the coming half-term (about 5
weeks) and the school will be in the very capable hands of Mr. Stace
and the rest of the amazing staff. In the spirt that ‘every day is a
school day’ and ‘all things are learning opportunities’; I want the
children to know I am donating a kidney to my Mum and that these
things are possible and miraculous. Also, importantly, that you can
carry on as normal once it has happened and that lives can be
saved by donating. I will be back in September and will be supporting
the school in the background once I am well enough. I am sad to be
stepping back as ‘normal’ begins to happen but am hugely looking
forward to coming back to our wonderful school after the holidays 😊

‘Sometimes you will never know the value of a
moment until it becomes a memory’
Staffing in September
I shared with you a couple of weeks a go that some of our teachers are
changing year group from September. Since then, we have had further
changes to our plans and so I am happy to share that Miss Ash will be moving
to Year 2 from next year and Megan McAnuff will be joining us in Foundation.
Megan was recently recruited, and we look forward to welcoming her to the
Chaddlewood family. She will be meeting our new intake of children over the
next half term through our transition days and open evenings 😊

Dates for your diary:
15th July: Sports Day

TTRS

Improvement in accuracy
1st - Mason Breen
2nd - Ethan Barclay
3rd - Samuel Slade
Biggest increase in correct answers
1st - Leo Castles
2nd - Keira Willey
3rd - Alfie Lannon
Foundation Stars of the week

FJN - Nico Petherwick
FCA -Maxwell Allen
Year 1 Stars of the week

1AJ - Penelope Leonard
1SA - Tristan Tomlinson
Year 2 Stars of the week

2PA - Tegan Donald
2KH - Seth Hayward
KS2 Class Cup Winners

3LP - Oscar Llewellyn
3AR -Taiya Lumsden
4LF - Alex Grant
4SC - Maddi McCormick
5JC - Abigail Edmonds
5DP - Ellie Broad
6JH - Isaac Roberts
6MS - Reuben LaMude
Please look on the Google Classroom
for the link to the celebration
assembly video from today 😊

Uniform
Please can we ensure that children are not now wearing trainers to school and that girls wear socks or tights with skirts
and not leggings, as per school uniform. Thank you everyone.
Free to good home
Free to a good home: 14 sets of red sports kit perfect for a club. All brand new red kit, shorts and t-shirts. T-shirts are
printed with Santander and are size age 12-13. Shorts are size age 11-12.
Please email ppearce@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk if you'd like the kit.
Half-term Camps Tues-Friday 9am-3pm
We will be having half-term camps again in the May half-term and the link to book is here. Eolasplus
‘Half term activity camps for boys and girls aged 6-12. Ran from 9:00 to 15:00 our Action Camps include a wide range
of activities to keep children active during school holidays while allowing them to have fun and develop around our
core values of Teamwork, Discipline, Sportsmanship, Respect & Enjoyment. Find out more about our Action Camps
here.’

https://eolasplus.co.uk/holiday-camps
Thank you Everyone for these amazing rainbow mufti raffle prizes/hampers which will be raffled off after half term 😊

Thank you to the Friends of Chaddlewood for these boxes of wet playtime games for years 3 and 5, that were on our
school/Friends wish list.
Hope fully they won’t need them for a while but when they do, they will have lots of fun.

Jelly Bear
We just wanted to say a big 'thank you' to Jelly Bear Workshops in Saltash for very kindly offering to run a slime
workshop for all of our Year 1 children. The workshops have been completely donated by the company, just
because they love working with the children in our school. We are really look forward to the experience and
cannot wait to welcome them back!
Thank you, Jelly Bear Workshops :-)
www.trulyscrumptiousboutique.co.uk/
www.facebook.com/bearbuildingparties/
Well done Oliver
An amazing achievement by Oliver Bartlett in 4LF. He has recorded over 400 hours of activities with the Children's
University, which means he will receive his Gold Children's University Degree!
This is the highest achievement at the "Undergraduate" level and means he will now be on to the "Postgraduate"
level! Oliver will also be attending the first "Virtual Graduation" in June, representing Chaddlewood. Well done Oliver,
we are really proud of you 😊
Well done Mason Perks
Mum shared the information below and well done Mason and William- a great achievement 😊
Mason Perks of 4SC and William Chant-Seeley of 5JC this weekend went up to Southampton F.C. Play on the Pitch
They played in a tournament of 16 teams. Both boys are strong defenders for their team, Plymouth Parkway Kolts
U10's. They both played in defence and midfield positions during the tournament. They had an amazing time and
received a certificate and medal for their efforts. The team made the finals but lost their last game on penalties. They
came 6th which was not reflective of how well they played as they were excellent only conceding 3 goals across 5
matches (2 penalties and 1 corner). All coaches and parents were very proud.
The kids and coaches were even treated to a stadium tour.

Well done Olivia 😊
Last week Olivia travelled up by train to London on Saturday on her own with a small group from her Plymkids theatre
group. She auditioned for the role of Jane Banks in the Westend production of Mary Poppins.
She was up against tough opposition and had a 40 minute audition which involved acting out flying a kite, expressing
happiness, singing a solo and singing in a group up on the main stage of The Prince Edward Theatre.
She did amazingly well & has come away with an experience she will never forget.

Late children
Just a reminder that if children come in after 8:55am then parents must come to reception to sign them in. Thank you.
The Children’s University- Mr. Joe Conway (Children’s University Co-Ordinator)
The way we record children’s activities for the Children University has changed and the link below explains how and
why the Children’s University is so brilliant and why we hugely encourage our children to take part. The attached
letters explains more.

https://youtu.be/YybS3mpDWcE
Rees centre free Paediatric first aid course
As a start to their family learning provision, the Rees centre will be hosting Family / Paediatric first aid sessions on
Fridays throughout June being delivered free of charge by On Course South-West.
Due to covid restrictions spaces are limited. A creche can be provided.
Please call 01752 340550 to book a place.
Aspirations Day 8th July
We have planned an Aspirations Day on the 8th July and would like to ask the children to dress up as something they
aspire to be when they are older. Details will follow.
Wanted in Year 2
We need some donations of natural coloured fabric in year 2 for our beach weaving project. If you have any spare
please can they be given to the Year 2 teachers or LSA’s- thank you.

Virtual school Tour
Have a look at our new and updated virtual school tour. It now includes the beautiful new KS1 library and will be on
the website very soon. Just paste the URL into your search address bar.

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=ZjWDyqnEH86
Phones in school

We are seeing more and more children bring phones into school that are unnecessary. If a child walks home alone
and parents would like them to have a phone for security, then they may be brought in a deposited in Reception in
the morning and collected at the end of the day. This would be the only reason to have a phone in school and so
children who are collected from school do not need to bring a phone to school.
Play Equipment on site
Please can we remind parents that children should not be playing on the big play equipment before or after school
as it’s use is strictly timetabled for class bubbles to minimise the risk of cross infection of Covid-19.
If children are unwell and unable to attend school
Please call Reception or email admin@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk I your child is unwell and not able to attend
school that day.
Learning Support email
Just a reminder that we have a designated email address should you need support with any aspect of your child’s
learning - be that maths homework techniques, SPAG work or internet safety (or any other aspect of your child’s
learning). We are always very happy to support and answer any questions.
supportlearning@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk
Covid testing
Please can I ask that should your child be tested for Covid-19, they self-isolate while you are waiting for the results
and that if the result is positive, that you inform the school office asap and should this be over a weekend or during
Thank you
Attached to this newsletter: Friends Uniform Sale flyer, Friends newsletter.

As ever please contact us with any questions, compliments or concerns.
Kind Regards: Sarah King [Headteacher]
2020-21 Dates: These are the dates that the children are in school.
Autumn Term

Spring Term

Summer Term

3rd September – 18th December 2020

5th January – 1st April 2021

19th April – 20th July 2021

Half – term: 26th - 30th October.

Half – term: 15th – 19th February

Half – term: 31st May – 4th June

Inset day: 23rd October

Inset day: 4th January

Bank Holiday: 3rd May 2021

